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Chevrolet Baby Grand will
pull any hill on hi. Fine tires
and mechanically perfect
You'll be surprised at the price
and terms.

ii. W. UATK3... THAT LASTS FOREVER
.Secretary-Treasure- r41KUT U. HATK8..

Untaxed u second clana mutter May 17, 15)20, at the pout office at Roseburg,
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"The home of the saved will be
the earth made new. Here will be e 4 e I

the city of God. the New Jerusalem. ; Z
. 57S miles Ions-- and the same . .

BY BERT v.BATES
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Tonight the Guatemala Marimba
Band a great concert by native
Central American musicians.

Six big days to follow a comic

opera, a play, six lectures, eight
more concerts and splendid

the west. On June 16 a total of 1.41J t. "ema,1 ! th. J,"taim, rifidiAftntflien hrin r 1st Thuemier In his lecture at the tent
nn Vnrih Rose street, between Oak ' - uaitea i wu .

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
It's Satiddy night
And about the
Closest some folks
Will git to water
Is f--e dance
Pavilion at
Winchester. ill!. DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Eaeter Sunday la a sister of Billy

Sur.day.
I 5 I J

The legion fellers will go to Hut-ton-

Grove tomorrow for a picnic and
their wives will tag along to super-
vise things.

ROtFPURG, OREGON, SATURDAY, JULY 12. 19?4. nlghu automobiles earning 4.226 visitors bus ch i? t0 W
of the ''?" 32 states, including Maine. Ver-jo- "' b' e awn,,

and Wtshlnaton streets, last
His theme being "The Home

nioui, rew xora, waHningiou, u. c, i The hnni. 1Saved."AN OLD FRAUD AGAIN. and Texas, bad toured the park. At: by H. j n,..T . l"'tMi;i I

this time last year, due to a later of the family " isj
opening, not a single visitor had en-- 1 depot by a tiro,r.er ( 1

urorf tho nark Tim U'J mun and u" mWt 1
escorted to the

Again the resurrection plant bobs up under various attrac-

tive names in tempting advertisements beware, cautions the
'United States Department of Agriculture.

QWJl
In past years various concerns have advertised this plant in rrniiiinnmfor sale under different names, and usually at prices iar in ex- -

irecl .a8t niflht anJ now jt-
-

up to the
.1il'd ef it a tun fir i if vullin It in ft,m mAA her flu-i- c friiii'. rns un- - Papooses to form a club. Someone

unci saidider the name of "rose of Jericho" or "ro.se of Sharon mm

mark was 52,017.
The spectacle of a native n

from the South Sea Isles
rhapsodizing while floundering about
in the snow, the first he had ever
seen, is mentioned in the Crater
Lake reports.

Travel to Mt Rainier, Washington,
Increased 82 per cent in May com-

pared wUh that month last year,
of the tourists going in 1.525 au-

tomobiles compared with 3.264 in 884
cars in May, 1923. On June 15 the
gain was 183 per cent over last year,
when the season mark was 123,708.

One of the features of Mt. Rainier
as reported to the park service, is a
two to three mile drive through a
channel In the snow five to ten feet
deep, the tourlst3 being taken
through a snow tunnel to enter Para-
dise Inn, one of the park's

"Christ paid' In man's stead the
penalty of the law. and purchased
with His blood all that had been lost

by sin. This world Is now 'The pur-
chased possession,' as It Is called In

Eph. 1:14. This was prophesied by
Slicah, who wrote: 'And thou. O tow-

er of the flock, the stronshold of the
dauchter of Zion, unto thee shall it
come, even the first dominion; the
kingdom shall come to the daushter
of Jerusalem.' Micah 4:8. Christ is
the 'tower,' and 'stronghold' of His

people. He will be kltift over the
earth, and His redeemed will share
with Him in this dominion. 'Tho
klncdom and dominion, and the
greatness of the kingdom under the
whole heaven, shall be given to the
people of the saints of the most
high, whose kingdom is an everlast-
ing kingdom, and all dominions shall
serve and obey Him." Dan. 7:27.

"This present world is doomed to
destruction. The day of the Lord
will come as a thief In the night; In
which the heavens shall pass away
with a great noise, and the elements
shall melt with fervent heat; the
earth also and the works that are

three small childre,
Lstt opportunity to buy season tickets-admi- tting

you to all programs at a cost
of leu than 20c each. Duynowl Season
ticket sal positively closes today at
6 p.m.

aunerea In fir rtJri 123ed the Laitnn w.
Mrs. LaxtonT. Vr

"letwinj,

si:5Bts a "CAWL" club.
i i ! i

As yet they hain't kicked no one
out of the poor house and personally
we'd rather take a chance on that
institution.

5 5 J !

Our congenial postmaster returned
yestiddy from the ocean where he
cooled his tootsies.

S J 8 i
One woman met another
On Cass street
Today and asked,
"Has your usband
A den at home?"
And the other replied,
"Nope, he Just
Growls all over
The house.''

! 5 5 S

"How to become popular over,
night," is the heading to an adver-
tisement in n popular mag. Most any
damsel can do the same thing by
leavln' l'..?r bedroom window shade
up when retiring.

I i I i
A man who fiddles around isn't al-

ways a musician.
t s.s .

In one recent week 430 cars carry-
ing 1,294 tourists passed through Se- -

quota park, California, where the
Dr. CM McNeil

CHIROPRACTIC SCIAUt

lio be obtained from the Holy Iand and to have been mentioned
Xy "Solomon, Isaiah, and other prophets." The circular of one
fdealer which calls it "Semper Viva or Iiose of Jericho" and of-

fers it for the modest price of 25 cents, describes it as "a de-

odorizer" and "a preventative of disease." Claims are also

Jnade that it is "a preventative of moths and that if a few are
"scattered about the house they will keep out mosquitoes."

Another concern calls it the "I'ersian Plant" or "Cinnamon
"Rose", mentioned by Isaiah in the liible, and attempts to illus-"trat- o

its appearance by giving a very poor figure of some cultiv-
ated primrose. The plant is said to bloom every thirty days, bear-Tin- g

"the most fragrant flowers in existence." Resurrection

plant is, of course, not a seed plant, bears no flowers and is odor-

less, although the specimens sold by such concerns are often ar-

tificially scented.
A correspondent in North Carolina has recently sent the De-

partment of Agriculture a specimen of this plant put up by an

alleged "importing" company of New York, Jerusalem, and Mon-"trea- l,

and sold as "Genuine Iiose of Sharon." After giving
for growing the plant, the circular states: ' Do not cut

slips from these plants, as they propogate from seed. The
roses go to seed only in Palestine." The regular price of this

company is for plants "potted, in blossom, 23 to 28 inches

General Sherman", the largest and
therein thall be burned up." 2 Vet. nl.l..l tron In tha WnrM K taat In

Children t Speckltr3:10. How, then, is the promise made daroeter, ig located. More than 30.-t- o

Abraham and all the faithful to be 000 per80ns visited Sequoia in 1923.
realized? The answer is that a new General Grant National Park In
earth will be created to take its place. CEnfornla had received 11.030 tour- -

Bapp Bldg., 327 W

Phone 694, Boms,, tjj
"Nevertneiess we, accoruin8 to ma ,8t9 ,n 315 automobiles up to June 15,
promise." says Peter, "look for new b, lncrt,a8e for that time of the
heaveiw and a new earth, whereinlafc

- aSsMaaaa illiaa
Electronic DitpoiuJyear. Last year there were 46,230 vis-

itors to the park.

CANYONVILLE ITEMS.
Iretlml

(Abramifei

DR. HARffiHFV
Electronic CkinRWic

Pkjitai

MaUi

The damsels are wearln' their hair
a la straight bob this week and. their
dandruff is Just as bad.

5 3 5 5

Instead of bringin' in green fruit
growth, red, white, or pink, $12.00: the bulb dormant, red,!

dwelleth righteousness." 2 Pet. 3:13.
The prophet John wrote: "I Baw a
new heaven and a new earth, for the
first heaven and the first earth were
passed away; and there was no more
sea." Rev. 21:1. This will be in ful-

fillment of the prophecy of Isaiah:
"For behold, 1 create new heavens
and a new earth, and the former
shall be remembered no more nor
come into mind." Isa. 65:17.

Evangelist Thumler's subject (his
evening is "Spiritualism Sir Oliver
Lodge vb. the Dible." Special song
selections that you will enjoy.

o

Eat Hazelwood at Wlmberly's.

year. Efforts to place naturopaths
on an equal footing with physicians
and to revive the oleomargarine bill
hy means of a referendum were con-
demned at the closing session. The

Jwhite or pink, $2.75. As a special advertising offer, a set of
for display in our windows we wish;three colors is sold for $2.73, or one "bulb" for J5 cents,

n,i a ,.r i i....:. : ...i.:,,, n....rt..wi the growers woul-- l bring in a few Painleu Eituctioa GeTbllaalorKHUir.ttllun llllHlllllliiuMy nuiiiueuine iruo nose ui oenciiu la u oiuau mn:-iiu.i- ....u... - . . .... stuff. "... . ".i.,. ...i i... . i,

;of the mustard family. It is a native of desert regions from!
'Arabia and Syria to Algeria, and is supposed to bo the "rolling

a . - luue ui cimcn fiiiiniru vj iiiu ,ic- -
5 5 J 5 j tlonal association of retail druggists.

Yestiddy s woman had nerve Officers elected are: A. E. Crosby.
. 3 omniaint The IJulles. president; L. It. Rus- -

Mr. Frank George was afflicted
with a light stroke of paralysis last
Saturday but Is slowly Improving.

Guy Campbell, Clyde Dooley and
Clyde Dubell left Sunday for Portland
to undergo examination for entrance
in the U. S. navy.

Mrs. D. C. Moon had a bad wreck
Wednesday when the steering wheel
came loose and the car went Into the
ditch. Mrs. Moon was not hurt but
the car was quite badly damaged.

The store belonging to A. M. Sten-ge- r

has been recently purchased by
Miss Harriet Odle. Miss Odle has
taken possession and is invoicing all
tho contents.

Jasper Yokum Is moving tho shoe
shop one door further south to the
house where Mrs. Ecklund formerly
lived. He Is tearing down the old

of Portland, first vice-pre- si

DR. H. R. MRfiSS

Dentist
alaaonlo Bullllni k

Pkn 48 ..
Teeth Extracted anil KMa

day with or without j

aoin her hubbv and the rest of the "H
dent; W. K. Chapman, of Roseburg.
second .Linn II. Fer- -

.. k' I. ...... .rnnnr.,cl- - TOURIST MOVEMENT
TO NATIONAL PARKS

BREAKS THE RECORD

thing before the whirlwind" mentioned in Isaiah. Alter 1 lowe-

ring, the leaves fall off, and the branches become hard and woody
"and roll up into a ball, bearing the seed pods inside. In this
-- state the plants, uprooted by the wind, are blown about the
"ilesert. When the winter rains fall the branches spread back, the

pods open, and the seeds quickly germinate. Dried plants retain
"for years the property of opening when moistened, although

wives of the village envy her.

.555
The Sheridan st. fellers object to

the young fry sellin' cherries at the
train but the kids continue to do a
land office business.

5 5 5 3

f unuu, ui inwiiuip, I.,, i. ,i ce-
dent; John Lane, Jr., treasurer; W
A. Allen, secretary; and Krauk S
Ward, executive secretary.

WASHINGTON, July 12. (A. P.)
The national parks throughout theWhon the new fire truck arrives shop and otherwise improving the When in RosekJ

Hotel Umpttc

thev do not "come to life in the proper sense of the words, the let's ail go out fer a ride. country are being visited by unpre-- 1 property.
Mrs. Hugh1....1 ., i... i.i I., t,', ,,.,, I,,, tlw, v.w, nnil id the 9 ! i 5 cedented numbers of sightseers some

of whom travel from coast to coast
Carter has returned to
after spending severalGiants Pass

subject of many legends and much folklore. her Bister, Mrs. Raymonths w!:h
Hartley.

NOT T11H T1MU TO QUIT.
Rill Carden and family are

a few days camping and
on Coffee Creek near Tiller. X

The ch'qua opens tonight with a

gang of fellers who pound on wood
but the audience won t play any par-
ticular tune on the wooden benches.
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The diwg days will soon be with
us and the Janes who have been
packin' poodles around in their arms
will hafta wear a suit of armor.

Make lea

Wil

( Aimoclated Preas leased Wire.)
IircilARKST. lioumanla, July 12.
The I'nited States Army aviators

en a round the world flight arrived
here safely from Constantinople at

--V4 62,A BETTER WAY TO CLEAN
BLANKETS

Disinclination of able men of affairs to accept public office
is one of the outstai'-.lin- g misfortunes of present-da- y politics.
More stromr men are needed, yet every day one, or more, is 3 5 9 !

by automobile to get a glimpse ot the
natural scenic wonders of the great
open spaces of the west.

Reports to the National Park Serv-
ice or the Interior Department say
there were 4,611 visitors to Yellow-
stone for the month ended June 15,
a 125 per cent increase for the same
period last year when a record of
138,252 for the season was establish-
ed.

A big Increase In the automobile
travel to Yosemlle in California is
shown, 8.550 of the 11,745 persons
visiting the rark during May travel-
ing in 2.669 cars, an Increase of 50
per cent over May of last year, and a
total increase of 20 per cent, consid-
ering all means of travel. To June

12:110 o'clock this afternoon. They riw itfiimiil tiiill inir aside opportunities when lie could bring his ex-- : The bell rinnin' season on the leave on th next jump to- -

- ,.. . ..... . .... ...... , ... ,i ,.,.:..., n :,..,' terfront opened in due form this morrow morning
ruor'.sseD vauiu

Your comforts and blankets should
be cleaned now while not in use. Dry
cleaning gives the best results yet to
be found. No fading or shrinking, and
leaves theni soft and fluffy as when
new. and they are completely disin-
fected. Out of town orders receive
the best of attention. Phone 472. THE
ROSEBURG CLEANERS and we will
do the rest.

ami ma minus iiuu 1u.i i.u cue-- ,penciue ""jwcek and tn0 tupplv of cotton do

less regrettable to find men retiring from oil ice where tney ot meet ti demand,

have rendered honest service because they consider the times j 5 5 9 9

lmi-li- ia for thn work that needs to be done for the cood of the ..L p. a hu w1evt lWlV"'
i cent droo T

f Annoclatpd t'refa TeasM Wire.l
CONSTANTINOPLE. July 12.

The t'nlted States army aviatorR on
a round the world flight, left Con-

stantinople at 6:10 o'clock this
morning, (Greenwich time,) for
Iltiehareat, Roumanla.

The American army fliers were de-

layed here following their arrival

--country. .:- - T..:,vk
An outstanding instance of the latter situation is the reins- - y

--n ot i:eii!esentative Jost. ot tne Kansas c ay insinci oi .missoiii i, v By GLUYAS WILLIA

If the river gits any lower we'll 'rom M' V""'!! "..""V.!1rl.iairo nf llm m t
fer the i Snapshots Of Man Getting The Light Righthafta be buyin' kiddie cars

lish."

"to stand for In a letter to political t fiends he says
Jie cannot afford to take time from his business for the hopeless
"task of trying to break the grip that blocs and groups of sel-

fish interests hold on congress. He denounces the radical,
and plain partisan alliances in .the late session of con-

gress, lie says:
"The present public distemper of the country must run its

JAP EXCLUSlOr.

examine their three machines. The
aviators had intended to leave for
Bucharest the day following their
arrival, but the Turks Insisted upon
a delay while several of their avia-
tors and military officers inspected
the planes.

Lieutenant Lowell H. Smith, the
commander of the flight, and hit "(

L
.rACtT

CHCKL's Ll. rx-i-- -, . mrl.SiNKS WITH SIGH CP SATISFACT-

ION INTO HIS CASY CHAIR. AND
CPCNS NCVSPAPERj

riscs Tom fm,e;: pel

course'. People will finally realize that prosperity depends upon

something else than a legislative fiat, and that nothing but harm
lean come from any law passed to favor a certain and special;
class. The sound principles on which the fathers grounded this

Republic are out of fashion now, but ultimately will again be in

favor."
Representative Josl's constituency should reply to his let-t-

in the words of the dying Lawrence, "IKm't give up tho ship."
Cincinnati Inquirer.

MUTTOS SOMETHING AECUT
UIHV NOT 6 VtRY GOOD

TCMiGHP AN? PHUS LAMP A
UTn NEAECK

five companions had an uneventful
trip from Aleppo, which they left at
six o'clock Thursday morning. Arial
conditions were not of the best but
this proved nn h.indlrap.

AI;houi;h the engines have lien
working splendidly they w ill he r?-- )
placed with new ones at Ilrough, on '

Ihe nortl.ern trip of Scotland, where
Pontoons will be substituted for the
wheeled landing gear preparatory
to the passage of the Atlantic. Their
route for this part of the trip lies;
over the Orkleny and Ka'o Island.)
Ireland. Greenland and theme lo
Labrador. The aviators do not ex-

pect it to be as arduous as the hep
over the Paeihe iliirlnc which th. y
encountered a rtes of blizzards.

AngnelNted I'rea leased Wire.!
WASHINGTON. .inly 12. An
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